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bu iratw cbevan« -k ihimocif a r*wir of the The feno«lng 44tmout wM it in bope& be satidmtery ta' brickai, wu uuqueutitmaWy destroyed. b
THE CHURCHe Anglican Church, sud bis ents &Te bath at thbýaummt gqI Bubscribers, sa dSvingthe extent dcomfort whiéh theI bouaty The perpetruiters of that fiendiah set

iug in th@ Uuiv«oitl, of-Oxfiwd." bu bSn the nmu of afSding te th& po« and aI fellow- shavings, down te the water'o Bide, whi

TOKONTOII, SATU» AY, FEBRUARY 101, 184-2. créatureN taid induS tbem, tocontiniqe thair kind suppoft, wheu print of their bout on the und, and a Io

The glorions prospecU of true Catholkisint the raturI mum of the year abaR render it deairable te renew as if thTown out ta be carried up ta the
the qn"m ôf tim chw"t& Atmbontk*L found tbert were of the dame kW se 1

W-a dinost entirely exclude Our 0" editarial re- exhibited in the preceding article, will fiir more than Il

1*&*& CW& week, to find rSm W ". ziumeÎOUS Md console un for the defection of a lew weak Mn from ............... 84 Famine, 'end of the burcing Charch, and were ii
84 élingle P«oon& id net uied at Chippaws; but is used,

extelle nt contmmicationo. whieh tI upon us, and the Church, and for the hollow triumph which Popery Xe. of Articles d6tribute&.., ............... 560. opposite Me of the Ifiagara River. T

alsoi ta enable us to iutroI frein the Tohn J" of han obtained, by poitiqg ta the divisions of Protestent ing the oI wbieh these miserrante bu
Dr. loierw CLOTBING AnocitTrole. the Chumb. The lnyu4 of thme who

the lut. January, au " cie relative te the Fàng of Dissent. These are the sources whence Rotnanim ToWd f« walls, w» the eauée of its destructioi
,Pruuiàe a projected visit-to England. Nothingo ft are derives its strength, and ta couffrui this au"onwt., lu yards

106 81 Coum theïrbeautifui temple, thaïe outlaws

sure, will convey mute delight te every Pr«e3tant again quote the well-known declaration of the »U. 100 Priitedcutm tell blow, they woold be enabled te pie

member -of the Catholie Church, whether in 19ngland Sllf«Mifit BAXTRIR. "This is one *&I he MI 4(0 Red Fbnbd They bave doue enI They bave attain
u Blité Flunel .. .,

or AmeI than the realization of those ectious "whereby Poperywill grow out of ourdiçisions, namely, 49 B4" f« Bws But will Churchmen content th&
6# rankle in those hauts thas bave alread

proIspeets which our London cotemporary, in a spirit by the odium and sSrn of our diiiqreementN incou. M Wcaut1h Shaine they, who doubtIeds have the menus ta

of rational anticipation, thus eloquently depicts: sistencies, and multiplied secte: they will persuade 144 pdre Uoebýmd
1 iileffl 5CI Çb4oum preomte& enemy te trianqi still; and, as ho

lbc vwt of the King of Prussis te tbie country, which people tbat we muet come for unify ta them, or else Ta 0 il 3 shame, te glory still in thst shame ?

Inertainly take placein the course of the prenant mouth, run maid, and crumble into duist and individuels.- Ta jwd w Colle 4 Il 0 may enquire wbether the congregation

will probably provo te have beau eue of the mont important T&mmàd theïr utmost P 1 ansver, thst they ha
à have bm draien îè Popery, or en I losa on Io dolturs sqqmgiàu orkip fa7ned in thàt many suppose thst there are a

ovonte thet bave occurred in modern dmm No doubt it id, i4 by thig argoneW aîreI and I am p«ersuaded that £88 10 0 attached te thit congregation. It il s
eery amiable, and very becoming ton, in à Christian Montrah

all the arguments elue in Bellarmine, and all otheit it only om veidtby family; and that
ta set au «ample of decorum te dit chrititian people, by ap. se Io 0

Pe4ring in perdu", 1bat ho may présiérêt bie God-ebild at the books that ever were written, AI mi done so m ha Invention of the new Chui

faikt and proncmnS with bis own lipe the promis«- which make Papâû ingagkW, as the muâtude of gecti among Toronto. 10th Februvy, 1842. wWthy fiuniliez, Who once worshipped i

every sponsor ià required toi make. But were thora no ulterior thm#ehW. yeal f ou t baie remoyed from. the neighbourbon

and mort important ends thm thio ta serve, we abould ha un- nome professera o religi a a rict_ The Lord Biâhop of Toronto han arrived in this bave attached themeoives ta the new C

riessonable in the extrême did we exlicet thst et this inclement tien, of great esteem for godliness, have turned Papiste city, from, Khig«nu. Mondiville. The Chippawa congrega-

mm#on of the yeur tbx 13eveMgü of à great nation wouid lesve themselves, when th.ey were giddy and wearied with granit mesure, of the poorer classes.

bis Ovra iuk" capital, soi crous the vm for the mete parpom turaine and when they bad run fkom sec to sect, The mai[ for %gland, ria Bouton, closes in this city, prayer mut ha b(Jîlp, And, nince thaï

of bains Prmat et the bapt6o of our Prince of W&W. The 
their fortner beI Church, it sure]

King of Pruséa coctu amolig el to agent anobject fat mom and found.m co»Maténey la any.tt et 11 A. M. on ýTpèà&y, the 22d inst. MAI wM tonsider it tbe privilege, of ti

welOty thon this. lqeltbeqr, wb firmiy bolieuto bave the mo- mon, in km expow situations, te #ta
It in atated in the London Record, upon the authe.

twéà whick arge, biS te ghdwtike a* lù* si, Jouroey 
their timé of nee& #,-Do ente other» 1

te do wigii, J., Ü"wiqoa of %bd titY of the Rev. John Ilartlýy, tha4 on the Continent, Unto YOILI,

tbi t» S*àtrW& Thom may, And prI wâl bc disoussed- no leu than à% priWor haveý within a short spacè: of If the "tient cogregations of the di

odmy sud fredy, while ho in bere; but euh discussions, if (w, wern it MeI would tollgim ýbe examples met

brought ois at mil, wjül arins out of Sntiers &pars tram them- timet been convertied fiwom Remanismý--this number, Cýýbourg, hy U'elph, by Chatham, a

bell$&-theY wili bave no eninne-Mon whiteeer with the grest h0wever, inclades the three wbo recently were ad- éay. if they, would follow the Cbristiai

Pfliaint wh" Ria Majuty is tandtutW ta bave in content. mitted into the Chureh bi the Biehop of London ai the Presbyterians. of F«gua--theu

plation. THE CA" Ë'DRAL OF QUEBEC4 woold ne longer stand a monument,
Whitehall Chapel, and another who han net yet for. ib Md Edaur of The Church. fiendieh, merdegions hâte, Md of the

"Ia a sketch of the Cbeydier aa»mnit mally abjured the erI of Popery. A fer greater
whieb is given in quother Fyirt of this Imper, the rwer wili SirI would bevery unnecemary, I think, te perdue fer- selfisb indifférence.

dud idluàb»s ".*de tu the atrong disposition which the late number of the Laity bave followed these excellent ther, in &Dy Of- its Part% the question r«I d"uued in your It may not here ha out of place ta rit
examples. 
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a CleWman 
in the idiome wha bu

King of Pirueidia étitertained, and which bis# beau, inberited from ing the grenade upon wWeh a Church, il entitied

bis lathet by the rI U«%Mb, ta Obtin from glglalàd. te bc regarded as a CatWrat were it net for an inaccuraI in for hà Churob, it is the vorthy RM

and engriâ upon the àYstern of the Luthemn Church ai% it In another place, it will be seen thât Mr. Marshall the article which appeurs in No. 27, relating purely to faI of Charches Of Fort Erie. St. Catherine,,

exists in bis dominions, a true and apestolicai ép6copacy. W' who lately left the ministry of the Kirk of Scoe a local nature, wbieb con ha no matter of surprise, ad fat. lm by bis band, and served by him nt im,

bave matin ta believe. thet ais the first stop towarde the aincom. land, of animadversion, but wihich, for particular reaI it may, Dot and labour, testify te bis n#t being , wc

plishment of thst grest end wz» taken «ben, ander the joint han been ordained by the Bishop, of Durham. We bc superfittoui tu correct. It id fat from unimportant that the Who know bim, nSd net te reminded

protection of Etigland and Pruaie, Dr. Alexander beeame Bi- understand, bowever, that the statement of hie having prociredinge and intentions ef the British Goverument, in ail open, and hie band alwaj4 roudy.

$hop or sr. Jàtmea*», in Jerusalem, se Hi* Majesty, availing accepýed a curacy at Norhani is net quite cotrect, but Past transactions relatinir te the Romith Chureh in Canada, chifflwa hie gave 1001. Te the .chu]

hlI of 'ho OPPtbrtan'ty wh'ch the Obriàteninig -Of the Prince that lie has been invited to the charge of St. Paurs should be correctly audentoud, and that the knowiedge of their the sante soin, und bu now given

of Wales afforI comesover for theexpretepurpo nature and chumter douk ha preserved in the view of the Chippows 501.j-and promised, 1 belie-
"Ofasm Episcopal Chapel at Aberdeen. All the efR)rts, se public. Now lt woold give au exceedingly a But Much mure than thtt 'When à

taining bois, fat the time has SI ttir completing a work do rroneous impres-
btppity begun. Mureuver, the tint or Hi& Majesty putÉing industriouidy made te depreciate the character of this sion %sport these poI te suppose, se is âtated in the article quired a Clergyman of ita ownI lis

bi4ne4if periolially fe)rwafd in the matter, not caly proves, tbat excellent agid conacientioua man have proved utterly here in question, thai Aie Protata»t cathMai f Q%,&, wai whatever upon him.-he came forwa

ha bas the anmogainent muck ut heurt, but seeme ta imply tbat fruitless, and the sincerity with which he renouueed dwlared by îèe Ceva Àtghýw4 te lie a £bM«&vj, whn Me pro. manner possible, and vith tbe most p

un the part of the proper Authoritiem hm every encouragement kgae See of Que&c wu mwte4 bensude it wad " n«w" offered ta the Biehop, that, if bis Lorý

will bc givec towards effecting ît. We may therefore take it hie former belief in the scriptural foundation of ta mark du &«inction, inmnuch air there uùted abw4, in the gyman te that pariah, ha would ellow

fer granted, thât ail pretimillary riqpiciatione baving been Presbyterianisin, and avowed hie conviction of the chief lown, an e#tabfi&W Ca&4e" beionging ta tu CU,,M Of incarne, 10U par annum, au lSg es hi

brought ta a point, the King of Prumia'u residence et the Court Apostolie origin of Episcopal Goveniment, ha& stood ROO'e 111 thi# statement thaïe in an anachronilim which is Of present cbarge---an offer wbkh wag m

of Queen Vietorit will ha reude"d "mariable in al' time te unshaken by the petty aseaulte of malevolence. Dis little cOllaMuebee, the Protestant See baving been er«ted about SuralY, theÇ4 I MAY »Y te my fellow

come, by the fuifilinent of a hope which only the most sanguine new a twelle yeurs before the Catliedral wu completed; the point when 1 tek you ta contribute te bis

used ta cberiab, and which not ey« tbey. a quatter of a eentury ppointment, we are told, will ouly furnieh hini requiring correction il the prîncîýpk upon which the Civil for wbom ye shail du tbi&"

ago, tirer expecied ta @ce, in theii nwil dgy At les3t, realized. with 300L a-yearI iucome of only half the amount Atithority is here aI ta have AI Thefectia4thatthe Ai

*"rLýcre id nu calculating the gmoutit of good which this sr. that he enjoyed while a Presbyterian minister. Briti4b Govemment, whieh coristituted the present Colony of

rangement, when comploted, niuse effact, Considered as a reli- Canada IL £)!Oum, forming an integrai part of the province of
glatis ruovemetit it is by for the meut important that bu go- Mr communications, we are happy ta @&y, iiiereue Canterbury, while it aforded legid protection ta the Romieh WHAT 18 THE CE

turred drice the Reformatlait. It wili give hack te the whole Church and moeured theum'nteuâ»ce of ita Ci«gy, yet distinctly «' The body ô( CINrist la the Church-Bu
weekly, and the paper is rendered more Interesting a the Church, uniest it be the Apoitles, whc

»f Protestant Germany the CburI of whieh eh@ wu for a voidéd ta recognize tie bierarchy of thst Church au baving Awgmà
Inng while too regardieuý4 sud it will olSrate au a complote bar and valuable by therri. In the department of Cana- Any character of legal establishment, or te, AckuoI the To Me Editor of Tk
tu any revival of the NroI absordities by which the theoligy dian Ecclesiogticcd Ipiteence we have alao te acknow. existence of suy Bi»bop of Quebee, but its own. Tho Roman
of Proteâtant G-ermany wAit one« diàfigt4red. For iànbody can ledge a growing amount of contribution@, but, at the Catbolie Bisbop was etîltd, in the Officia, language of Gavera- Front

doulit thst se stion as Prussia bas an apoëtolical Episcupacy sanie time, we must add, that we frequently hear of ment, a Superixiendani; and aven in Inter limese wheu a dikfe- ffiri-Whien the learned Biabop Bu]

e4twWi9bed, -the smaller Stateà wbkh look up to ber for protec, rent policy bu been logowed, it wu not concrived that there Ecdesim CW"icS §-c., Mr. Nelmon uni

tion, and in nome iiort depend upçn ber, will be prompt ta rie. occurrences, such as the erection and eulargement of wu ally warrant for calling the Romimb Bisbop inta the quant Boewutt, Bisbop of Meaux, Who

rxive froin ber the very same boon which she bas received from Churches, and ot.her incidents of parochial history, Couricil by suy etber title thon that of Bighop of Mg Bonum other French biiqbops, and the muli

England. We tberefére count on oeeing, ere long, such a of which no accourit ia ever forwarded te us. On this CalI Gkurch ix £b*ufa- It was impossible tu admit the desired in a letter from Bossuet, not

Chumb built up in the Continent of garI as *hall abýýtorb- ide* in 1brtnal and legal proceedingg, of two binhops of quebec; bis humble thank«, but the unfeigqeý

for we will mot un the Word extinguish-tbe rauly irregular Point, we would respectfully direct the attention of and the corisequence il uno obvious ta require being pointeil out, the whole clergyef Franeeý thon am

communions whieà for thrce centuriee baie divided a large pot. the Clergy te the Lord Fiabop't Charge, assuring Out that the Goyernment vlàà Dot inguenced by the contideration for the graine service ha hâd done to th,

tien Of it amOng the'n, a"d whicb, baving no pies of primitive reverend frienda, and our brethren of the laity, thot wbkb Your cormuÈmdent bu supposed, In declariug the Wall defonding ber deterinination, con

usage te urge, nor derivisig aby extraueous support fý0m the scarI anYthing in more calculated te benefit the ebaraëter of the EUSNti Cathedral. But in point ot tact, belie,,ing the divinity of the Son of
Gaverumente of the C»ntries whprein tbey took root, have altheugh in popular an agie the principal French Ch BizhoP of bleaux expresses him»elf in tl

Church, both in Canada and in England, than atten. go urch of
never been able to exercise sny usefui watmi ov« aithar the Que4c 6 constaitly called a Cathedmi, it bel not in reI Bull# pedormance in admirable, the 1

2, faith or the moirla Praètioc of the people. tien te these matters. lit in, we muât confé»é, sur- ibat ebstacter, aveu according to the procciedings of itt founders not ha explained with grenier jearning à

Se 0000 *4 this grI Vork in aukhed ChAttiau Icttropewin PrilâingarA àemewhat dispiriting te, us that our humble And the "nmUon té its Clern and, proph4 bat je simply a il one th4 1 Wonder et *b" il, t!

0" a sigh t, éÏtch ad wu beibre. There "I be no elfforts in Ibis respect should net have been better PaI Chombo. Ip 6(mtr«M it in etbevwkor-tbe u&aigt, speake do advantageoinsis ort4 C"i
Catholim'havine tUm soma Yeu@ &go cetablisbed a regular obtained &I in unity with ber, and q

more rI te Object, Art whoree or on any ground, te the term, seconded. At the mme tinw, let us net he mieun. of the floiv Ghost in the coufteil a,


